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The official newsletter of The Renaissance School of Dance

See you around the studio!

ONLY

babyballet classes

Mon 26th - Wed 28th

September

Hello September!

How awesome was circus week last month! Our
theme weeks this year have been great fun - do you 
think we should continue them?

Exam results have arrived today - these will be handed out in classes this week!

Costumes for our upcoming Sweet Dreams show are almost done! EEKK - it's
getting exciting now! Make sure you tell with your friends and family to buy
tickets! >>> iticket.co.nz <<<

Tickets for the babyballet Papatoetoe show will go on sale shortly!
A big shout out to our friends at babyballet Remuera, Epsom & Albany who
have their show this weekend - if you want to check it out you can purchase
tickets here    

                                                   AFTER the SWEET DREAMS Show - we'll be having a    
                                                   few days rest from classes, with only babyballet 
                                                   classes on the Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. THEN 
                                                   we'll be sending out invitations to our of end of year 
                                                   Performance Awards and Acro Exams! #staytuned

                                                   It's all on for the end of the year! Yay!
                                                   Love from Miss Margs, Studio Owner                                       

https://www.iticket.co.nz/events/2022/sep/sweet-dreams/
https://www.iticket.co.nz/events/2022/sep/twinkles-dream


Roll up Roll up! 
Circus week 
was a  blast! 

The studio is a
buzz with show
hype! We have

costumes
everywhere!

Exciting!



 

Share and shine week!
(Big kids/sweet dreams show classes)

Monday 5th- Saturday 10th September

And... Parent Appreciation week
pop in for a cuppa and treat on us!



Tickets
HERE

Learn the finale dance
Tuesday 13th September 5 - 5:45pm
Saturday 17th September 2 - 2:45pm

Monday 19th September 3:45 - 4:30pm
 

This is for all dancers aged 5+

Rehearsal
Schedule

This can also be found
in the RSD App > 

2022 show information

https://www.iticket.co.nz/events/2022/sep/sweet-dreams
https://www.iticket.co.nz/events/2022/sep/sweet-dreams
https://sites.google.com/rsd.co.nz/sweetdreams2022/dress-rehearsals
https://sites.google.com/rsd.co.nz/sweetdreams2022/dress-rehearsals


How would you
 describe yourself?

Passionate gamer
and dancer

Age: 11
Classes: HipHop, Just

BOYZ! DanceStep
 Favourite Dance Move:

The six step (a HipHop move)

What are your
dance goals? 

To keep learning
harder moves

and get better at
them

Describe a moment you
felt proud of yourself:

When I performed my first
dance on stage 

What do you
love about
dancing at

RSD?
It is very

inclusive and
the teachers
have a good

teaching style

Matthew 



 

 

India Mini Mart
(Our awesome neighbours below our studio)

Friendly service and
great for a snack
between classes!

Owner Ramesh even
provided FREE

chocolate for us on
circus & parent week! 



Introducing...
 miss margs

 

Miss Margs is the
owner/ director

of RSD!

Fun facts about Margs:
Tap dancing is her favourite

She loves foozeballs 
She started RSD at age 18 and still loves her

job just as much as when she started -
probably more!

Miss Margs can
teach everything -
currently teaching

acro and tap!



 

Pages: The Renaissance School of Dance &
babyballet Papatoetoe
Groups: RSD Family & RSD babyballet stars

@rsd_insty @babyballetpapatoetoe

021 756 858
 

office@rsd.co.nz
 

 

RSD APP: https://rsd.app.link/KUBkowbFanb
view your account, make payments, access resources & book make-up classes

All dancers need to
ensure they have the
correct dance shoes

for performing on
stage. Purchase

them here

https://rsduniform.bigcartel.com/

https://rsd.app.link/KUBkowbFanb
https://rsduniform.bigcartel.com/

